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Working together for a safe community

The Hastings Sunrise Community Policing Centre works 
in partnership with the Vancouver Police Department
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Beware of the Opportunist ! 

Inside this issue:

climb.The ladder you left at the side of 
your garage also helps me out immensely.  
 
You probably think I only get these 
opportunities when you’re on vacation. 
But when you’re in front of your house 
gardening, I will drive, walk or ride by 
on my bike and see you busily pulling 
weeds or cutting the grass. This gives me 
a cue to swing around the back of your 
house when you’ve got your head down. 
Easy. Sometimes I may knock at the door 
just to make sure no one else is home. If 
someone answers,  I just  say I’m looking 
for my friend John or mumble “wrong 
house.” Excuses for me come easily! 
Even when I get caught, you often let 
me leave without sounding the alarm! 
 
When you leave your garage unlocked 
it’s also a bonus! That gives me 
access to all your tools, bikes and 
any other valuables, including the 
loose change in your unlocked car. 

In almost half of the residential break-
ins committed in Hastings Sunrise, 
the burglar has some unwitting 
helpers – the occupants of the home! 
 
2013 figures show that 45 % of residential 
break-ins in our area were by unforced 
entry, meaning the thief entered 
through an unlocked door or window. 
 
In Vancouver as a whole, the figure is 41%. 
 
The following is a story told 
through the eyes of a criminal … 
 
I’m known as “the Opportunist” for a 
reason: some residents make it very easy for 
me to break into their homes undetected, 
and I seize any opportunities that come my 
way. As a matter of fact, I don’t often have 
to break into homes at all, as windows 
and doors are left unlocked for me.  
 
If you think the upper level of a house or 
an apartment is out of the question for me, 
think again. I love to scale balconies; I just 
need the proper invitation. When I see that 
high end bike on your balcony unlocked, 
you’re inviting me to plan my next big 

 
As for condominium or apartment 
buildings, I often just follow an 
unsuspecting tenant or visitor through 
the front door, or  hide and wait for 
those  residents  who don’t wait for the 
garage door to close.  Once I’m in the 
building, I walk the halls and try opening 
doors. You’d be surprised how many 
people come home, put their wallets, keys, 
or purses on the counter, and go change 

continued on page 2,  Opportunist

These youngsters got their turn at playing street hockey at the 2013 Sunrise 
Summer Kickoff. Now the 2014 Kickoff is coming July 5th!  See Page 4



Our Karine Says “Au Revoir”
After 10 years as a member of the 
Hastings Sunrise Community Policing 
Centre (HSCPC), Karine Lavoie will be 
stepping down as Program Coordinator. 
  
Starting in 2004 as a volunteer in 
the Community Clean-up, Bike 
Patrol, and Office programs, Karine 
became a staff member in late 2005.  
 
Karine recalls “My husband and I found a 
HSCPC  newsletter while having a coffee at 
the Laughing Bean. Until then, we thought  
the CPC office was like a mini police 
station. We were keen in getting more 
involved within our neighbourhood, 
to help out, to meet people and be 
connected with the community.” 
 
As a long time Program Coordinator, 
Karine has witnessed the growth of 
the HSCPC as well as the impact its 
volunteers and staff have on both 
businesses and community members. 
  

clothes or shower without locking the 
door behind them. I walk down the hall, 
trying each door handle until... voila!  
 
Even better, I see you leaving to walk 
your dog or take the garbage out, 
leaving me more time to rummage 
through your worldly possessions. I find 
many people put their prized goods, 
sums of cash, jewelry, credit cards and 
passports in their dresser drawers or 
night stands. This makes it easy for me 
to find the big score quickly and make 
my exit, even if you have a house alarm. 
 
I’d like to thank everyone who makes 
my thievery so easy. It’s so kind of 
you to invite me into your homes, 
 
Signed “The Opportunist”   ■ 

on their crime and safety concerns and 
keep them informed on local concerns.” 
  
While the HSCPC works with many 
businesses in the community and is in 
partnership with the Hastings North 
Business Improvement Association, 
it is the unique relationships with 
community members that Karine finds 
to be her most memorable experiences.  
 
“I really like doing the clothing drive for 
the homeless event and connecting with 
seniors in the community, having tea/coffee, 
refreshments, while sharing information on 
crime and safety topics relevant to them.” 
  
The HSCPC has been so lucky to have 
Karine as part of their staff. She has been 
a vital contributor to the well-being and 
positive growth of the Hastings Sunrise 
Community.  Karine, you will certainly be 
missed.      
   ■  Lishan Sharples

the Opportunist,                                    
continued from page 1

Event Shreds Records
More than three tons of documents 
were shredded May 3 at the 5th annual 
Shredding Day put on by the Hastings 
Sunrise CPC and the Hastings North 
Business Improvement Association 
at Sunrise Square.

Records were broken for attendance, 
donations and paper shredded – 
6,614 pounds -- as more and more 
residents become aware of the 
need to securely destroy sensitive 
financial and personal documents. 

Overall attendance was 299, more than 
twice last year’s total and five times that 
of the first Shredding Day five years 
ago. Most of them – 223 people – took 
advantage of the on-site shredding truck 
donated for the day by Urban Impact.

They donated $2,322 toward HSCPC 
program needs, a 178% increase over last 
year. Flyers and displays informed about 
identity  theft: how to spot the danger 
and how to avoid it.

The same day, HSCPC volunteers 
participated in a Keep Vancouver 
Spectacular trash cleanup and graffiti 
removal event. They collected 16 large 
bags of garbage from 75 city blocks and 
removed 22 graffiti sites and tags.  

“None of this would have been 
possible without the help of many of 
our volunteers and staff,” said HSCPC 
executive director Clair MacGougan. 
“I would like to thank Urban Impact, 
VanCity and of course the BIA for 
partnering with us.’   ■

Karine Lavoie

To foil the Opportunist burglar, see 
tips on page 3.

“The establishment of the Sunrise 
Patrol Team in 2009 has allowed 
us to connect much more with 
businesses, to stay informed 



Report All Crime – Or It Never Happened !
Reporting = Better Police Response 

Reporting all crime is a fundamental 
part of reducing unwanted criminal 
activity in our community. If you do 
not report a crime, no matter how 
big or small, as far as the police are 
concerned it did not happen.

More and more Police Departments, 
including the Vancouver Police 
Department, are relying on statistics and 
trends to allocate resources. If a crime is 
not reported it cannot become a statistic. 
The crime map at right is one example 
of the information on which police base 
their patrols and undercover projects. 
Areas with more reported crimes receive 
more attention. 

The information on the map is largely 
generated from citizens reporting 
crime, so the more people who report 
suspicious or criminal activity in our 
community the more attention we will 
receive.
We all know crime does happen in our 
community. So do the police. However: 

•	 Many people do not report crime because they do 
not believe that the police can do anything about it, 
it was not a significant loss of property or they have 
become frustrated with a lack of response from the 
police in the past.

•	 While these are valid concerns, the fact remains 
that because of the limited amount of officers 
and funding available, police must allocate their 
resources to areas that need the most attention.

•	 Areas that report more crime will receive more 
attention.

Community based police resources are also available

Hastings Sunrise is home to a Community Policing Centre 
and has its own neighbourhood police officer, Constable 
Lora Dujmovic.

•	 Reporting crimes directly to the Hastings Sunrise 
Community Policing Centre, in addition to the 
VPD, can often generate better and more immediate 
results.

•	 Our neighbourhood police officer knows local 
citizens and criminals best and can often react faster 
and more effectively if she has timely information 
on crime in the community.

Together we can make our community safer.

For more information about reporting crime, please contact 
the HSCPC. Phone 604-717-3584, visit hscpc.com or drop 
into 2620 East Hastings St.   ■    

Crime needs three elements: an 
offender, a victim and an opportunity. 
Don't become a victim.  Here’s how to 
foil crooks:

1. Lock all doors, even when you 
are at home. Make it a habit.  

2. Always close and lock your windows when you leave, 
whatever the weather. 

3. Get to know your neighbours, or join Block Watch. 
Neighbours can be your eyes and ears when you aren't 
home. 

4. Look at your home through the eyes of a criminal. Are 
those tree branches a stepping stone for "the opportunist" to 
reach open upper windows? Are hedges or trees hiding your 
windows and providing cover? Have you installed motion 
sensor activated lights or other deterrents?

To get a security audit on your home, please contact the 
HSCPC.

Now is the time to lock out the Opportunist!   ■ 

Const. Lora Dujmovic

How to Stymie the 
Opportunist

How do you stop a thief from seizing 
opportunities to ransack your home? 

Here’s the advice of Constable 
Lora  Dujmovic, the Hastings Sunrise 

Neighbourhood Police Officer:
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City of Vancouver
Residential Break & Enter

May 21, 2014 to May 27, 2014

Reported Occurrences
Highest Intensity

Lowest Intensity

Vancouver Police Department
Crime Analysis Unit

0 21 Kms

#T 2 locations had 2 incidents each

#T 55 locations had 1 incident each
Location means a physical address, not a specific unit number

http://vancouver.ca/police/CrimeMaps/bner.pdf
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SUNRISE SUMMER KICKOFF 
COMING SATURDAY JULY 5th

* Street Hockey * Games *  BBQ *  
* Carnival *

* Pony Rides * Climbing Wall * 
 * Safety  Fair * 

* Face Painting * Cultural Shows *  
  * Music * 

* Mascots * Meet Police and 
Paramedics * 

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.Saturday July 5  in 
Sunrise Square parking lot, 
2500 block Franklin Street behind 
London Drugs.

Brought to you by Hastings North 
Business Improvement Association 
and the Hastings Sunrise CPC

To participate in street hockey, sign up 
ahead of July 5 at the HSCPC/BIA office, 
2620 East Hastings St.

Girls and boys from Kindergarten to 
Grade 9 can play. 

Questions? Call 604-215-2401 or drop in!

Here are some photo highlights from the 
2013 Kickoff:

!!!  DON’T MISS IT  !!!
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其他社区合作伙伴

謹防有機可乘主義者！
近一半在Hastings Sunrise住宅破門而入案件，竊賊實際上有一些不知情的幫手 - 家中的居住者！

最新數字顯示，在我們的區45％的闖入住宅案件不是由強行闖入的。 這意味著賊是由通過一個未上鎖的門或

窗進入。

在溫哥華整體來說，這個數字是41％。

以下是通過一個竊賊的觀點的一個故事...

我被稱為“有機可乘主義者”的一個原因：一些居民讓我很容易闖入他們的家而未被發現，我也會抓住給我的

任何機會。事實上，我並不經常需要強行闖進家裡，因為門窗為了我都未上鎖。

如果你覺得一個房子或公寓的上層對我來說是不可能的，請再想想。 我愛爬上陽台; 我只是需要適當的邀請。 當我看到，高價自行車

在陽台上未鎖，你是邀請我來計劃我的下一個攀登。 你靠在車庫一面的梯子也幫助我極大。

你可能認為我只在當你度假時得這些機會。 但是，當你在你的房子前整理花園，我會開車，步行或騎自行車，看你忙著拔草或割草。 

這給了我一個提示到你的房子的後面。 有時候我會敲門只是為了確認沒有其他人在家。 如果有人回答，我只是說我在找我的朋友約

翰，或咕噥 “找錯了房子。”  找藉口對我來說來很容易！ 甚至當我被抓住，你經常會讓我離開但不報警！

當你不鎖上你的車庫這也是一個機會！ 這讓我進入你車庫盜取所有的工具，自行車和其他貴重物品，包括你任何放在汽車內的零錢。

至於公寓或公寓樓，我常常只是跟隨不知情的租客或訪問者通過前門，或隱藏等待誰不等車庫門關閉的住戶。 一旦我進入我會嘗試打開

住家的門。 你會驚訝有多少人一回家，將自己的鑰匙或錢包擺上了櫃檯，然後去換衣服或淋浴，忘了在他們身後鎖門。 我在走廊，嘗

試每一個門把手，直到......瞧！

更妙的是，我看到你離開去遛狗或丟垃圾，給我更多的時間來翻你的身外之物。 我發現很多人把他們的珍貴物品，現金，首飾，信用卡

和護照藏在他們的梳妝台的抽屜。 這很容易讓我迅速找到了值錢寶貝，能讓我迅速離開，即使你的房子有警鈴。

我要感謝大家讓我的偷竊那麼容易。我非常感謝你邀請我到你家。

簽署: “有機可乘主義者” 



如何防止洗劫
要如何避免”機會者”有機會洗劫你的家呢? 以下是Lora Dujmovic， 黑斯廷斯日
出鄰舍警察給大家的建議。 
 
犯罪需要三種因素: 犯人，受害者，還有機會。 
 
不要當受害者。 這一些建議是如何防止壞人:  

第一，把門都鎖好，你在家也是一樣。把它變成一種習慣。 
第二，一定要把窗戶關好和鎖好，不管是什麼天氣。 
第三，認識你的鄰居，或參加鄰舍守望計劃。當你不在家，你的鄰居可以當你的眼
睛和耳朵。
第四，從壞人的立場看你的家。那一些樹枝是不是可以讓”機會者”當作踏腳石到
你家比較高的窗戶呢? 樹有沒有擋到你家窗戶的視線?你有沒有安裝好自動照明燈或
其他阻嚇作用的物品呢?  

想要讓你的家得到安全，請與HSCPC聯繫。 

現在是避免”機會者”的時刻了!

報警=更好的警察響應 

報案是減少在社區不希望發生的犯罪活動的很重要的方
式。如果你沒有報案，不管大小，對於警察來說，就是
沒有發生過。 

越來越多警察局，包含溫哥華市警，是依賴統計數據和
趨勢來分配資源。如果罪行沒有被報案，它就不能成為
一個統計。在右邊的犯罪地圖是一種資料，警察根據他
們的巡邏和便衣項目的信息的一個例子。更多的舉報罪
案地區會得到更多的關注。 

地圖上的信息，主要是公民舉報犯罪的資料。所以，如
果更多人提報可疑或犯罪活動，我們的社區就會得到更
多的注意。 

在我們的社區，我們都知道犯罪是有在發生的。警察也
知道。但是: 

-很多人都不報案因為他們都覺得警察沒有辦法做什麼
事，不是很大的損失，或對於缺乏警方在過去的回應覺
得很不高興。

Const. Lora Dujmovic

跟警察报告所有的犯罪- 
或者它從來沒有發生過

-而這些都是合理的理由，但事實上，由於人員和可用
資金量有限，警方必須分配自己的資源給最需要關注
區域。
-舉報更多犯罪的地區會得到更多的關注。 

關於警察的社區資源也有提供 

黑斯廷斯日出有一個警訊。警訊裡也有自己的鄰里警
察，Lora Dujmovic 警官。 

-直接去黑斯廷斯日警訊服務中心和去溫哥華市警報案
可以產生更好和更立即的結果。
-我們的鄰里警察最清楚當地居民和犯罪分子。大多數
的時候，如果有足夠的資料，鄰里警察能夠反應更快和
更有效率。 

大家一起能夠讓我們的社區更安全。 

需要更多資料關於報案，請與HSCPC聯繫。電話號碼: 
604-717-3584。瀏覽: hscpc.com  或到我們的辦公司: 
2620 East Hastings Street。


